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EVER HELD THE
IN WEST

An unanswerable demonstration of the supremacy of "Boston Store" We do what others cannot-
Without fuss or feathers we offer tomorrow and for the whole of the coming week , thousands of most Sensational Bargains , the like of which were never given

and would be impossible in any other store Ail new desirable merchandise in the very best and newest styles , colors , patterns and designs , and plenty
of every kind Its the most convincing proof ever put before you that "Boston Store" is the greatest and best store not only in Omaha , but in the entire west ,

ATTEND OUR GREAT ATTEND OUR GREAT

CLOTHING SALE SHOE SALE
Men's $25 SUITS FOR 10. 5.00 SHOES fOR 1.98 ,

10,000 fancy Dress Buttons , Hip lota of Silk Finished lonct-

tc5c

Grand NEW FELT HATS Buckles , Clasps and Slides in Handkerchiefs , hemstitched
cut steel , jet, fancy Dresden and pearl , and with embroidered

FIRST SALE OF THB SEASON. 50c qualify black brocaded in-

in
This cut below shows three of the also metal effects , regular price up to-

75c
initials

many and fancy silk embroidered
Bargain Square No. I 7-Yard Unmade Dress Robe for $1,98 , silk for Blurts , waists or entire Ladies' styles of NEW AUTUMN FBLT HATS 5c

,

and
all

JOc
go on

each
bargain tables tit Ic , 3c,

scalloped edges
all at naoh

First sale of the season of unmade clresa robes ill iriercorized suits These are correct styles and BO on sale
go

silk aud wool materials , beautiful blending and harmonizing on saie-
at Man- Big Bargain in Hosiery Many thousand yards of

combinations , in all the new colors ; also 39c 69c 98c 2.50 Big bargain table with big EMBROIDERY and INSERTION
poplins wool suitings , plaids and checks yard Tailored , , ,

lots of ladies' , misses' and chil-
dren's

¬
,

In Swiss , jaconet , nain ¬

seek and cambric some of the very finestEvery one of these unmade dress ' fast hlack , full smunI-
OSB

- Booda that nro made , up to 27 Inches irldo,Sample , lOc , 15c and 25ont 7&c yard.hosiery , some are lisle go
robes contain 7 yards , and some of $1 Taffeta 39c a Yard thread finished , with alight
them are actually worth 75c yard. On Thousands of yards of pure Suits imperfections , worth reg-

ularly
¬ Laces on ten-

Bargainfront dress goods bargain square at taffeta silk , principally light go at Co
np

pair
to 25c pair , all Tables

1.98 for entire pattern. for the entire pattern , shades for lining or waists , this and
One of the Ilnest lots of imported Inco-

nndis an exceptional Many thousands pair Ladies' Silk Insertion ever shown In Omaha , In-
cluding

¬f f Wash'ble-
Dresses.

the finest torchon , oriental , val-
cnclcnnes

-
On Bargain Square No , 2 75c Dress Goods at 39c , Finished Lisle Thread Hose in , real linen Inco and many other

drop stiioh , fancy ribbed , strippd , styles , worth up to 50c yard , go In lota at-

OcContains everything that is new in black and colored . plaid and chocked , regular ( , 5c , Sic , and 2ic yard.
henrietta , ladies' cloth , vigoreaux , new checks , new plaids price up to 1.00 pail* ,

and suitings for tailor made suits or-

costumes.

$15 Washable Dresses for $1,50 , choice 29o Another immense lot of Silk
Choice of 300 of our washable dresses In pair String Ties , in plain and fanoy

. These are strictly all wool NEW WAIST SILK. white India linen , open work , pique dresses , Trimmed Millinery colors , worth
trimmed with ribbon and embroidery , many in the regular wayand many are silk and wool , and are Hundreds of pieces new waist of these were early In the season $16.0-

0to
Great lots of Men's Half Hose up to 25c

worth 75c yard on sale at 39c yard. silks , in plaids , checks , stripes ,
close them Wo are showing many new styles of in plain brack , tan and fancy colors , full all go at , each

out quick-
en

EARLY TRIMMED FELT AND VELVET seamless , with double soles , high spliced

Imported Dress Goods at 50c a Yard ,
many of them worth up to

sale HATS. These are exact copies of Imported heels , regular prlco up to 25c pair , all go at 1000 Ladies'' and Gent's' Umbrellas ,

New camel's hair , new silk and wool novelty dress goods , at 25.00 hats , on sale in 20 and 28-in size ,

new plain and fancy covert cloth , everything fresh and d-

e50c
- made

heavy
of
twilled

English
cloth

serge and 39c
sirable , just landed , shown for the Man Tailored Sample Suits , From S2505.00 all go at , each '. . . .

first time in dress goods department. These are all new autumn styles , and In Grand Handkerchief Sale
this assortment you will find the. finest , 350 dozen plain white and fancy bordered Closing out all the summerMany of these are worth 1.00 yard high art , new style apparel. $40 mantailor-
ed

¬ handkerchiefs , neat andSO Black Broc'd Silk2. 98c very pretty pat-
terns

¬sample suits for 15. $15 for the oholco-
of

corsets , all made perfect fittingon sale at 60c yard. those eleg-ant strictly man-tailored suits , ladies' , hemstitched , flno sheer cotton cloth ,10 pieces exceptionally heavy many of those are silk lined and all of them 3,000 pair high grade , regular price up to 25c , go at long and short over the hips ,

black brocaded silkjin large skirts
are made

, tunic
In

skirts
the

,
latest
either

style , habit back fine imported kid.gloves in blaolc , wh-

ite59c
host quality of not, worth regularly 76o-

go
tight fitting waistHigh Glass Dress Goods at 98o $1,25 and $1,98 a Yard , and all colors, and small or jacket effect. All of these are. sample , regular price and 5c. at 39c , 29c and I9c each.

These are our own importation and comprise some of the suits and would cost $40 if made to order up to Sl.oO pair , all go-
ondesigns we guarantee a bargain equate 10,000 plain and fancy coloredchoicest dress goods imported , in black and colored crepon , on sale fit

i at 59c pair Large bargain table of ladies' Japanese folding fans , all 2cfine broad cloth , high class covert in all the new shades for perfect styles worth up to 25c , choice
at yard _ sale and prent's pure Irish

tailor made suits , French and German novelties , also plaid , on linen handkerchiefs in All the Nazareth Jersey ribbed
black , rainy-day skirtings. These are exceptionally fine goods and arc shown in at . , . . 3500 yards silk finished , dou-

ble
¬ fine sheer cloth , wide underwear for boys and girls , lOc

dross goods department at Black Peau De Soie and Satin warp velveteen and cor-
duroy

¬ 31c and narrow hemstitch-
ed

¬ go at , each
Duchesse. Children's' and Misses'' Jackets skirt binding , go-

at
, regular price up to-

25c, 3ie yard choice1.98 Yard 12 pieces of very heavy peau-
de

2,000 of them In plain cloth , rough effects ,

, Large bargain square with
soie and satin duchesse silk plaids and checks , many of them silk lined big lots of ladies' tine muslinthroughout and worth up to AH the finest Imported Swiss embroidered

50c ALL WOOL MOREEN at 26c Yard. 10.00 and 4! 600 holts black and all colors sil-

k5C

and lace edged handkerchiefs , extra fine underwear , handsomely em-
broidered

¬

5,000 yards of all wool and mohair moired moreen for §15.00 Jj guirap , braid and insertion , in quality , regular price up to BOc , go a-

tS5c

and lace trimmed ,

under skirts , in black and all colors , regular price 25c on sale now K-

at
all the

styles
now

, worth
fall shades

to
,

15c
lat-

est ,

¬ gowns , skirts , drawers andup and IQc each chemise , regular price to 82 at-
U8c50c all go at 25c yard. all go at 5c yard , 75c and 49c each.

up go

ST , LOUIS IS SOON WORN OUT

P rfooto3 Score Thrioa in First , But Orth

Checks Their Zeal

M'JAMES HOLDS TIGHT REIN ON ORPHANS

Droolcjyu IMnyn Ioo e Field Game ,

nut AVI n M ThroiiKh Aid of I'ltchcr
Giant * VuiuiiilNli Tullend-

em
-

In Ilnln-

.PltiNlinrKIlonton

.

, no KIIIIICJ rain.-
I'lillndelnhln

.
, C | St. LoulH , -

.Ilrooklyn
.

, 10)) ClilciiK , < >

JVoTV York , -l Cleveland , I-

.I.otilxvlllc
.

, fij IlulUiiiore , 1.
Cincinnati , 11 } WiiHhliiKtoii , 4.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 20. The Perfcctos went
at Bcrnhart with a vengeance .In the flrst
inning today and hammered In three runs-
.Orth

.

then relieved Bcrnhart and he was
Invincible. The visitors won out by timely
butting and Donlln's fumble of Delehanty's
lilt in the fifth Inning. Attendance , 7,000-
.Ecoro

.
;

ST. LOUIS-
.ll.II.O.A.R.

.

. u.ii.o.A.n.
Dunlin , cf..l 2301C-
hlldi

Thomas , cf.3 1300-
M., 2b,0 0100It-

ttdrlck
. ( 'rasa , Hs.1 236 !

, rl.2 1000li-
urkdt

De'hnnty , lfl 3200C-
lille, U.1 2400Be-

hrMi'BBt
, rr..O S 0 0 3-

Unuter., c.O 1 6 1 0-

Tfbwvu
. 3h.O 0211M-

'farla'il, lb.0 2 10 0 0 , c.O 1 6 1 1-

UolunCross , 3b 0 0120 , SU..O 0 S 4 0-

ocvWallace , B . ,0 1 1 5 0-

1'owrtl
< ; ] et. 1U.U 0 9 0 0-

Ileralur't, p,0 0020B-
luke

, | .0 0000O-
rlli0 1000 , p 0 0010T-

oluUTotals . . . . 4 102G 10 1 . . . . 6 9 27 13 4

Batted for Powell In ninth-
."Delolianty

.

out , hit by batted ball ,

Ht. Louis 30100000 0-4
Philadelphia 10202000 0-5

Earned runs : St. Louis , 3 ; Philadelphia , 1 ,

Tliree-baso lilts : Dunlin , M. Cross. Homo
run : Donlln. Hit by pitched ball : Thomas ,

Double plays : Cross to Dolan to Goeckel ;

CroBH to MoFarlaml. First base on balls :

Off Powell , 2 ; off Orth , 1. Wild pitch :

Orth. Struck out : By Powell , 4 ; by Orth , 1.
(Stolen bases : Heldrlck , Burkett. Time :

8:15.: Umpires : Umsllo and McDonald-
.LniilNvIllf

.

, ,1)) llaltluiorp , 1-

.LOUlSVILLi
.

: , AUK. 20. Today's gnme
was cloap ;iiul exciting until the eighth ,
when the Colonels clinched the victory by
batting KltBOii for three runs. McClraw
was put out of the giima by Umpire Hunt
In the eighth Inning for kicking. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2300. Score :

TRUTH ISJilGHTY !

WJIKN JSAGKED UP HY KELIAI1LE-
PROOF. .

Gloria Tonic , a specific for one disease,

has had a remarkably severe test In many
chronic cases of rheumatism. So pro-
nounced

¬

have been the cures that no doubt
exists as to this remedy being nature's an-

tidote
¬

for this peculiar malady ,

A resident of Newton , Mass. , Mr. N. II ,
Bpafford , says : Through the kind nrovi-
denco

-
of the Lord his attention was direct-

led to Mr. Smith's Gloria Tonic and waa
quickly cured , utter having suffered foryeara. Mr. John Bchneebeigor of Ashtabula ,
Ohio , testifies Unit Gloria Tonic cured hla-
elster In Switzerland , who has suffered for
4) years , and was C2 years of age.

Gloria Tonlo has been a Godsend to thou-
pniulft

-
of other unfortunate sufferers and

IiBt cured many t-asett that defied hospitals ,
druffg , eloctriclty and medical hUlll , Price
per puclMcn 1 * one dollar or ilvo packages
t3.uO , Five packages Is the average cure
which drives tliu urlu acid , the cause of-
thsunmth.in. . from the system. Sold by
Kulm & Co. , loth uuJ Douulaa St-s. , Omaha ,

Woods , p 1 104 OlRoblnsan , c.0 0611K-
ltson , p 0 0010Totals . . . .6 52711 0 Nope , p 0 1000-

II Totals . . . . l 621ia 2

Batted for Kltson In the ninth.-

Louisville
.

20000003 *-5
Baltimore 00010000 0-1

Earned runs : Louisville , 3 : Baltimore , 1.
Stolen bases : Hey , Leach , Ztmmcr , Woods-
.Twobase

.

hits : Cllngman , Smith , Fultz.
Home run : Clarke. Sacrifice hit : Clarke.
First base on balls : Off Woods , 1 ; oft Kltson ,

1. Struck out : By Woods 3 ; by KIts"on , 4.
Hit by pitched ball : Zlmmer. Left on
bases : Uoulsvllle , 2 ; Baltimore , 3. Time :
1:12.: Umpires : O'Day and Hunt.

Cincinnati , 11)) WnMhliiKfon , 4.

CINCINNATI , Auff. 26. Today's exhibi-
tion

¬

game was a miserable one , which the
Reds won without an effort. Attendance ,

2310. Score :

Ing. 2. Struck out : By Weyhlnp. 1 ; by
I

Hahn , 6. Wild pitch : Weyhing , Time of1-

Kame : 1:50.: Umpires : Swartwood and
Dwyer.

Ilrooklyn , TO ) Chicago , 0.
CHICAGO , Aug. 20. Brooklyn played a

loose fielding game today , but won easily,

us the localB could do nothing with ST-
cJnmes.

-
. Callahan pitched four innings ,

then retired , after having been pounded for
thirteen hits and nine rune. Garvln 'al ¬

lowed but three scattered hits In his five
Innings. Attendance , 4 , 00. Score :

CHICAGO-
.1UI.O.A.K.

. BROOKLYN-
.n.II.O.A.B.

.
. .

Ryan , If 0 2010M-
ertea

Jonfs , cf 3 3201K-
ffl.tr., rf.0 1000W-

ol'lon
. . rf.l 2200-

A, 5b.l 0 1 .4 0-

ijinKi
ml era n , rf..O 0000- , cf.0 0 3 0 0-

Bverltt
Jennings , ilb.l 3 12 0 0

, lb..l 0 17 0 0 Kelly , lt..0 2000D-aly.Connor , !hl 1 1 3 0-

Uradlry.
. 2b 0 0241

. ns.l 1243 Haitian , . . . ! 1 2 3 0-

Donoliue , c.1 1320 Case )', 3bl 21221
Callahan , p..O 0020 Mcdulre , c.1 1 C 0 1-

Garvln , p..0 0030 MiJamry , p.2 2011C-
lianco . . . . .1 0000 Total 10162010 6

Totals . . . . 6 6 27 10 3-

Donahue out for cutting third. "Chance
batted for Garvln In ninth Inning ,

ChlCBBO 0 00200103 6
Brooklyn 0 0360001 0-10

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 7. Left on bases ;

Chicago , B ; Brooklyn , 7. Two-base hits ;

McGulre , Casey , Ryan. Three-base hits ;

McJames. Sacrifice hit : Kelley. Stolen
bases ; Jones , Dahlen , Jennings. Double
play : Connor to Kvcrett , Struck out : By
Callahan , 1 : by MeJnmtvi , 4 ; by Gnrvln. 2.
Bates on balls : Off McJames. 6. W d
pitches : Callahan , McJames , Hit with
ball : Jones ((2)) . Time of pumet 2:20.: Um-
pires

¬

: Snyder and Connolly ,
> v York , U | Cleveland , 1-

.CLBVBLAND.
.

. O. , Aug. 86.New York
won a short game today in a drizzling rain ,

After the home team had finished the fifth
Inning play was stopped on account of wet
grounds. Attendance , 200. Score ;

Cleveland , 00001-1
New York . , , . 1 J 0 0 *- 2-

Karned runs : Cleveland , l.fc. son bases ;
Cleveland , 1 ; New York. 3 , Thieo-base hit :
Lockhead. Two-base hit : Doyle. Sacrifice
hits ; HarJeSty. Wilson. Pasted ball : McAl-
lister.

¬

. Wild pitch : Schmldtt Struck out ;
By Schmidt. 1 ; by Doheny , 1. First base
on balls : Off Schmidt , 2. Double plays :

Gleason to Doyle to Hardest )' ; Gleaeon to-
Hardesty to Doyle ; Sullivan to Tucker to

Lockhead. Time : 1:30.: Umpires : Mannas-
sau

-
and McGarr.

Standing : of the Tcnmn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 107 72 35 .C73
Boston 109 67 42 .615
Philadelphia 113 CD 34 .611
Baltimore 10G B4 42 . (Ml-

St. . Louis- 113 63 BO .558
Cincinnati 10S 69 49 . .54-
6Chicago. . 110 , 5fl 54 . .50-
9Plttsblirp Ill &5 S6 .496
Louisville 103 49 69 .4G4
New York 107 48 59 . .44-
9Washington. . IDS 38 72 .333
Cleveland 114 19 93 .167

Games for today : New York at Cincin-
nati

¬

; Baltimore at Louisville ; Brooklyn at
Chicago ; Washington at St. Louis.-

SCOHES

.

OF TUB WESTERN

Detroit Milken Up for Rrlevnna Krrorn
bjTcrrlflo Hatting.

Detroit , 12 | St. Paul , 11-
.IiidlannpollH

.
, 7 ; Minneapolis , 1-

.Grnnd
.

Rnjildn , llj Milwaukee , 5-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 26. Detroit's errors kept
St. Paul In the game , but the former won
out by terrific batting. Fisher relieved
Katoll at the end of the seventh Inning ,
Score :

T5 TT T
St. . Paul 1 51-00020 2 11 9 4
Detroit Z 2100040 3-1218 9

Batteries : St. Paul. Katoll. Fisher andSpies ; Detroit , Gaston , McCann and BueI
low.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Aug. 26.Bcotthad the Miller.at his mercy today andCarey's home-run drive over the loftfleld
| fence in the ninth inning- alone saved a-
shutout. . Score :

'
Minneapolis . . . .0 0000000 1 1 4'2
Indianapolis . . . ,0 0020011 3 7 9 l

Batteries : Minneapolis , Friend and
Fl.schrr : Indianapolis. Scott and Kehoe.MILWAUKEE , Aug. 26. The Brewerslost today's game through their Inability tolilt safely when men were on bases. BothRettser and Jones pitched good ball , butthe former went up In the air In the tenthand before he came down the visitors hadscored six runs. Score :

T? TT "P *

Milwaukee 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 6 0 i 7 i
Grand Rapids 0 00104000 6 11 21 6

Batteries : Milwaukee , Rettger and Speer ;
Grand "Rapids , Jones and McAuley.

Standing of the Tciiiim.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.Indianapolis . , 104 67 37 .644Minneapolis 109 67 42 .615

Detroit 106 55 51 .519
Grand Raplda 109 55 54 .603 I

St. Paul 107 49 5S 458
Milwaukee 103 4C 67
Buffalo 100 44 63 Ills
Kansas City 103 43 53 ,40-

0FH10MOXT TO MEET THIS IIRKWIiHS-

.IiiteroMtlnif

.

Exhibition of Hall Ar-
runued

-
for Sunday A'ficrnuon.

What promises tB be a really Interestinggame ball will take place this after ¬
noon at NonpareJI park when the Fremontnine will come down to contest with theOmaha Brewers. The visiting team comes
to Omaha after a successful tour of variouspoints in Nebraska and Iowa , and is saidto be composed of clever ball players
Glade Brothers are the battery , and they
are well known by reputation to local baseball enthusiasts , They formerly played
with Grand Island , when that town had afirst class team. No team yet has crossedbats with the locals-that has been anywhere
In sight of them In point of scientific ability
but It Is said that the Fremont aggregation
will be able to put "Buck" nnd his doughty
Brewers onto a few points about the great
national game , and tha contest Sunday
afternoon Is , therefore , looked forward to
with Interest.

The players In the two teams will occupy
the following positions ;

Fremont. Positions. o. B , A.
Cook Centerlleld Kennedy
James , First base Dorcas
Fulmer. . . Third base . . , Waller
Kails , , . . . . . . Rlghtfleld Tompsett
F , Glade , , , , . Pitcher Scully
P. Glade. . Catcher Lacey
Brown Second base Bradford
Wihlte , Shortstop , . . . .fLawler
Cook Lufttleld Jellen-

QnUInndM , 15 | nine HlrcnkH , J.I.
OAKLAND , Neb , , Aug. 26. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Blue Streaks of Omaha and
Oakland played their first game today at
Wells park. Score ; Oakland , 15 ; Blue
Streaks , II. Batteries : Oakland , Relnhardt
and Davis ; Omaha , Mlnlkua , Sullivan and
Bowler. Attendance , 1,20-

0.Nebrunkii

.

IndluUH I.OHC ,

ERIE , Pa. . Aug , 26. (Special Telegram. )
12rlc , 6 ; Nebraska Indiana, x.

p

i

MENE'S' COLORS AGAIN FIRST

Ohacomao Wic Eich Futurity Stake at-

Sheepsl&ajl in Bapid Time.

TWENTY HORSES ENTERED FOR THE PRIZE

Field GetM Army tvltli Almost No
Delay and Rumilnr ; In Jluiicli to

Last Ftirlonw When Win-
ner

¬

Taken Xend ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 20. Chacornac , owned
by James R. Keene , won the Futurity race
at Sheopshead bay today in the fast time
of 1:10: 25. J. J. inland's Brigadier was
second , and Bromley & Company's Wind-
mere, third-

.It
.

was tbo twelfth running of the richest
stake in this country and the second time

' that the Keene colors have been in front
The Futurity today was worth nearly
42000. It was won by the favorite , and

i was altogether the most satisfactory futu-
rity

¬

ever run. Twenty horses went to the
past with the Keene trio , Chacornac , Vlr-
ginla Earl and Doublet ruling favorite at 8-

to 5. They were sent oft with but a few
minutes delay and were seen la the dis-

tance
¬

coming down the chute in a straight
line through a cloud of dust. Modrlno was
flrst away with Doublet and Chacornac
right beside him. It was work with hands
and knees to get into the stretch and
Spencer had Chacornao in front as they
rounded the long turn. Near the judge's
stand Brigadier carao through from sixth
place with a rush , cutting down Wlndmero ,

St. Finnan and Modrlno , and being beaten
by only a scant half length at the end.
The attendance was very large In spite of
threatening weather-

.It
.

was exactly half past four when the
lot of youngsters reached the post and
their noses were turned toward the barrier.-
In

.
leas than five minutes Fitzgerald caught

them in line and yelled "come on. " Every-
one of the score jumped at once , the white
webbing swished Into the air and they
flashed past the starter in almost a perfect
line. Down wont the red flag and they
were off on their journey In the shortest
time ever seen at a big race.

The last furiong pole was reached In
safety without jostling or crowding , and
then it was apparent that It was over, for
Ohacomao was going easily , Spencer hav-
ing

¬

a bit up his sleeve in case of accidents ,
while every boy up wan driving1 hard be-
hind

¬

him.
Brigadier was In second place , clear of

the others , while Wlndmero staggered homo
a scant bead In front of St. Finnan and
there was little daylight between tbo others.-
Modrlne

.
, who had made the pace , had to bo

content with fifth place. Summaries ;

First race, seven furlongs : St. Clalr wonby two lengths , Peep o' Day second , LadyLlndsey third. Time : 1:281 * .
Second race , five furlongs : Smoke won ,Ludy JIassey second by four lengths , Olea

third. Time : 1014G.; *
Third race , six turiongs , Fall handicap :

iPrevlous won , Batten second , Imp third.
Fourth race , The Futurity , futurity

course : Chacorpao won by a neck , Briga ¬

dier second , Windmere third. Time : 1:102-5.:
Fifth race. Inaugural steeplechase , shortcourse : Article won , Woodplgeon second ,

Tentoro third. Time : 4:11.:
Sixth race , one iilid one-sixteenth miles ,

on turf : Uare Perfume won. Flaxsplnner
second , Myth third. Time : 14S-

.Hurviird

; .

, 11)) Friend , 8.
FRIEND , Neb. , AUK. W.Bpecal.A( ! )

base ball frame was played lost evening be-
tween

¬

Friend and Harvard nt thlH place.
Morse and Koaenbaum for * Harvard , and
Whltcomb nnd King1 for Friend were the
batteries. The game scored S to 11 In favor
of Harvard.-

Goud

.

Hull Gniiie nt OothfiiburKG-
OTHENBURG.

-

. Neb. , AUK. 2SSpeeIal. )
The beat same of base ball played herethis year was played yesterduy afternoon.

between the 6tockvlle) and Gothenburg1-
teams. . The game was1 witnessed by most
all of the citizens and some very good play-
Ins was done by ttoth teams. The score was
3 to D In favor of Gothenburg- . The battery
for Gothenburg1 , Les Arnold and J. G. Mar¬

tin ; for Stockvllle , Teal , Vandenburg and
Reams.

OMAHA CRICKETERS VICTORIOUS.

Defeat the Knnsa City CInli In a Well
Contented Game Yenterdnr-

The Kansas City cricket club came up totry conclusions with the local club yester ¬
day. An Interesting contest was the result
and the marvelous execution of Bates was
responsible for Omaha's victory by a com ¬
fortable margin. The totals were as fol-
lows

¬

:

KANSAS CITY.-
R.

.
. P. Fox.M 4-

J. . A. Gunn. 2 l
J. Copplnper. 0 1-

G. . W. Tackett. 2 M

Henry Teaglo. 0 0-

W. . McKenzle. : . . . .13 0-

R. . G. Hendley. 1 6-

Dr. . Fraser. 0 9-

W. . Baker. 0 0-

W. . H. Moor. 0 1
G. S. Wright. 1 16

Totals for two innings. . . . ,.39 46-

OMAHA. .
T. P. Bate. ,. 26-

R. . W. Taylor. 8
J. Cameron. 8-

C. . Lennon. 3-

W.. H. New. 26-

J.| . H. Slmms. 2-

J. . G. Neale. C-

AV.. R. Vaughan. .. 9-

J. . B , Reynolds' '. 2
J. Douglas. ,. 0-

J. . Francis.-.. 0

Total for innings. 94

Armour I'luycrs Win n. Gump.
The base ball pramo played at Nonpareil

park Saturday afternoon by Cudahy's and
Armour's nines furnished excitement for a
crowd of several hundred enthusiasts. The
contest was for a cash purse of $25 and the
Armour team won by a score of 24 to 19.
The match wan the chief attraction of the
athletic contests held under the auspices of
the Bricklayers' union to observe Its six-
teenth

¬

anniversary. The score by innings
follows :

Cudahy's.0 0600136 3 19
Armour's. 1 6001067 3 24

, ] 'o ( uin Certain and People * .

Postum Cereals and Peoples will play
base ball at Forty-fifth nnd Jones this

, morning. Game called at 8:30: a. m.
I Peoples. Position. Postum Ccreala.-

MoMausen
.. Catcher.O'Connors-

Dlstclhorlst , W. , Pitcher . .Lawson or Ncff-
.Dlstelhorist. , I. . . First base.HoKan-
Beedle. Second base.Hoe
Hall. Third base.Strong
Handlln. Shortstop.Henry
Sage. I eftflolil.Knott-
Schwitzer. Rlghtfleld .F. Wachter
Hill. Centerfleld .Hanscn-

Grnnd Circuit on. Ilendvlllc Truck.-
READVILIVE

.
, Mass. , Auff. 26.The grand

circuit meeting at the Rcadvlllo track
closed today with splendid victories by The
Abbot In the free-for-all trot and Anaconda
In the 2:01: pace. The afternoon's sport was
marred by the laying up of Vole Maid In
the 2:25: trot and her disqualification , to-
gether

¬

with her driver. Ben Demarcst , both
of whom are barred from the track for a-

year. .

Dliimnnil * Meet Detent.-
In

.
a decidedly interesting game of ball

yesterday afternoon the Union team de-

feated
¬

the Dlamonda with the following
score :

Unions . . . .. 1-B
Diamonds . 1100010010-4

Batteries : Unions , Murphy and Sullivan :

Diamonds , Elmoro and Downs-

.Il

.

| lIUKlliiuii , 3-

.HOI..DREGE
.

, Neb. , Aup. 26. (Special
Telegram. ) Hastings and H'oldrege played
ball here today. Score : Hastings. 3 ; Hold-
rc

-
e , 14. Errors : Hastings. 9 ; Holdrege. 4.

Hits ; Hastlneu , 10 ; Holdrcse , 12. Batteries :

Milk. Elliott and Van Meier for Hastings ;

Wiser and Baunders for Hnldrege. Struck
out : By Mnk , 1 ; by F-lliott , Ij by Wiser , 6-

.Y.

.

. M. C. vDefeittH I'ontuut CcrrnJu.
The Young Men's Christian assoclat'on

base ball players won an exciting contest on-
tbo diamond uturdiy afternoon from the
Postum-Cereal nlna by the score 12 to 6.

All weak places in your system effectually
rlovd egalnet disease by DeWltt's Little

arly Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,

promptly cure chronic constipation , regulate
the liver and nil you with new rife and
vigor. Small , pleasant, sure ; never gripe.

LIFE OF A BUSY RAILROAD MAN

How the Chief of the New York Central
Eose from the Banks ,

FWM FARM TO BUSINESS POWER

of llio Chaneei He Has Seen
Improvement * Have Been Great

and Now American Iloudi
Arc Ilcat of All.

Have you ever thought at the Immense
amount of Detail and hard executive work
Involved In running a great railroad ? If you
have not , then hearken to what ono man
lias done , and can do , In this respect. Hla
name Is George Henry Daniels , and he Is
the general passenger agent of "Amcrlca'd
Greatest ," the Now York Central & Hudson
River railroad. His province Is one of the
most Important In that gigantic system , both
to the public and the corporation. Yet ho-

Is scarcely over thought of by the patrons
of the road , and the tew who do know bis
name have the haziest sort of an Idea of
what lie does and how ho does It-

.In

.

the flrst place , relates a New York ex-

change
¬

, Mr. Daniels Is to a great degree re-

sponsible
¬

for the comfort of some 43,000,000
people every year 25,000,000 carried by the
Now York Central proper and 18,000,000 by-

Us leased lines. Ho hears the complaints
of the "kickers ," arranges the schedules for
trains , attends to the Immense and varied
advertising and Is responsible for over 20-

000,000
, -

tickets being properly printed and dis-

tributed.
¬

.

Not an easy task , you eay ? It Isn't ; and
only the most perfect system nnd mastery
of detail as well as all tbo qualities of a
diplomat combined -with executive power
could produce such perfect results as are
found on tue Central.-

A
.

Product of the Went.
Like many of Now York's strong men , Mr-

.Daniels
.

Is a product of the west. Ho was
born on a farm In Hampshire, III , , was edu-
cated

¬

In the country schools , and with real
western energy began to make a living when
tie was only 15 years old. Then ho hired
out as a lineman In the engineering corps
of the North Missouri railroad. He worked
mrd , and In five ycais be had passed
through various grades on the road , and
when tlio war broke out ho was , although
ouly 19 years old , well on the way *o 'a
responsible executive position , Ho threw
over this prospect , however , for the sake of
the flag , and served Undo Sara faithfully
untl ! the armies were disbanded In 1865-

.As

.

soon as he bad doffed the blue lie
started In llfo afresh. This time ho went to
work as a reporter , but after trying the
nowepaper profession for a while bo went
jack.to his first love the railroad business ,

Hla enlarged experience etood him In flood
etcad , and bis rise was phenomenally rapid ,

so that In 1872 , when only 30 years old , ha
was jnado general freight and passenger
agent of the Chicago & Pacific , now the
Burlington & Hock Island railroad. For
eight years ho was building up a reputation
'or himself In this capacity , and then ho put
n two years an general ticket agent of the

Wabosli. St. Louis & Pacific.-

COIIICM

.
( o the vr York Central.-

By
.

this tlmo his reputation as a railroad
manager was firmly established , and In suc-
cession

¬

he was appointed manager of various
ratllc associations , Including the Colorado ,
Jtah , the Central and the Chicago Kast.-
jound

.
Passeoger committee. I Jo resigned

,be latter ten years ago to assume his prcn-

ent
>

position on the New York Central , and
ban since been Identified with all the re-

markable
¬

Improvements made on that road ,

The fast through train esrvlco to Buffalo
and Chicago , the Detroit limited and the
Tcccntly Inaugurated Saratoga flyer are

some of the ablet of these , RB well as th
thousand and one arrangements tor the Im-
proved

¬

comfort of the passengers on all
trains.-

In
.

his office on the third floor of the big
station Mr. Daniels directs the work of
hundreds ofworkers. . Ho Is quick , but de-
cisive

¬

, and ho settles knotty points without
a moment's hesitation. He IB master of
every detail of railroad work , and there Is-

no problem possible to raise- that ho cannot
pass upon with the certainty of practical
knowledge.

He Hn Seen.
. "Tho changes In the railroad business ,"

eald ho the other day, "have been Tory
great. The progress wo have made In this
country has mode our roads the best In
the world In every respect , and In nothing
Is our supremacy shown more clearly than
In the comfort of passengers. Take one of
the Central's through trains as an example.
Thorp Is nothing left to ho desired. The
passenger haa every luxury ho can desire.-
Ho

.
Is as comfortable as though ho ivero at

| homo end after a twenty-four-hour rldo to
Chicago ho Is as frresh as when he started.-
Ho

.

has had a chance to oat regularly and
what howants of the best , to road or write ,
to smoke and sleep. He has gono' 1,000 miles
without a jolt or a Jar, nnd ho has lived hla
day in a moving palace. The trains of Europe
do not compare with these. Even the flrst-
class cars over there are cella by compari ¬

son."To show the great Improvement In train
service, wo will go back to 1872. Then there
wore three roads running between hero and
Chicago. If you left Chicago at 6 o'clock-
In the evening you did not get to New York
until the second morning after. Now there
are 'twice as many roads , nnd the run ts
made In about twenty-four hours , a saving
of about eighteen hours In tbo running
tlmo. Then , too , the modern trains nro un-
speakably

¬

better than the old ones for com-
fort

¬

, and the roadbeds are now almost
perfect. There Is practically no dust or
smoke , and tbo railroad travel In this coun-
try

¬

Is now a luxury Instead of a task and
something to bo feared. "

BnfcininriU Aunlntt Fraud.-
Mr.

.

. Daniels , besides being responvlblo for
the Immense nnd varied volume of adver-
tising

¬

, much of which la unique and of the
finest character , has charge of the ticket
distribution over the entire system , When
one considers the great number of theao
there are , their varied character , the com-
mutation

¬

from point to point and the like ,

'the magnitude of this work IB realized.-
Kvery

.
slip of paper and every bit of paste-

board
¬

is numbered and must bo accounted
tor,

Every once In a while , too , an attempt I *
made to print and sell fraudulent tickets ,

mid these must bo guarded against. To-
do this th came precautions are taken as
those resorted to by the United States gov-
ernment.

¬

. The paper is of special make.
water marked and .threaded , The backs of
tickets are printed from engraved plates ,

and all are consecutively numbered. This
last fact , Mr. Daniels says , IB the beet pro-
tection

¬

against fraud , as when a conductor
notices a number that does nut fit In with
those of the tickets be bos been handling ,
ho Is apt to make inquiries.

' Mr. DitiilulN UN u. Miin.-

In
.

his homo and social life Mr. Daniels
lives almost ideally. His wife and two chil-
dren

¬

make uu the family circle , and they
are well known llgurca In the best society
circles of the city. He is greatly liked for
his courtesy and geniality , and ho has a
multitude of frlenda. He Is a member of
the Lotos club uml for some years has been
the president of the Quaint club. He was
also one of the original organizers of the
Transportation club , and has hold office In-

It almost continuously. In fact , tbo social
llfo of Mr, Daniels Is as full and rounded
as his bualncEs days are crowded and buiy ,

One Mluuto Cough Cure quicKiy cure * ob-
utluato

-
summer coughs and colds. "I con-

cider It a most wonderful tnedlclno quick
ind safe. " W , W. Uertou. Usa'utw. Wl*


